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THE - 
TOWNSEND 
PLAN 
WHAT IT IS 
q AND 
WHAT IT ISN'T 
By ALEX 
BITTELMAN 
A L E X  B I T T E L M A N  
THE 
Townsend Plan 
WHAT IT IS AND 
WHAT IT ISNT 

THE TOWNSEND PLAN 
T HERE is at indignation and a l h  in the camp of the rich. Y= The GIW The growing demand of the - for d 
-&* 
For months and months the Towmend movement couldn't 
break into the capidkt pmm. Them wm a regular c o q i m q  of - 
siknec. Then aometbiag happed; and a powerful bmge of 
a& and r i d h h  was let loose upon the Towmend Plan from 
the dumns of nearly every mpidt sheet in the country. Wbt  
thcy.cddn't kill by silence, hey  are now trying to -oy by 
ridicule. But they will not succeed. 
The people of thh country arc now d as never before on 
the vital qw&n of smkl s e c u ~ c u r i t g  for the old and mmthy 
for the young. Fom all sidcs the &mmd k earning for old age 
ptnaions, for unemployment humm, for d t g  and 
insunme. Araund thm &maads ham grown up gieot 
movements, and various Bills, giving qxask to these demartds, 
have been brought b e f m  Con- We rcfer eQptdang a~ the 
Lundcen Bill (H. R. 2827) and the McGrarutp Bill (H. R 7415) 1 h the House of Rcprrmutivq md m the I?- Bill befee the 
Senate. T h e  Lundeen and Fmzicr Bib are built upon the same 
principles and provide for all forms of sDdaI hiran- and ~ c u r i t y .  
> The McGroarty Bill is b d t  upon somewhat Wcfent principIcs and 
provides only for old agc pension& But all of thest b i b  m k  
securitp for the peopIe. Tbey seck to makt tht government aawme 
resp~nsibiliy for providing the means of W o o d  to those who, 
rkb and powerful, and ie not meant for the d i n g  and p 
', 
~ m ~ o f c i t y a n d f p r m .  But themawmmbeghingto  ; 
&hk 4 & di&rmdy. h e r  the -at "moral" iodigmh in -. %. t h ~ 0 f ~ ~ ~ p d a r s  
- ~ h . t ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ s i ~ c n a , t b r ) r u a m . a ~ r n ~ ~ ~  *,' 
C -  ., VdkIe. T % b d e r s + y t o t h c T ~ n d F l m f o r O l d  
- Agt P h  The &usman of the rich, their m'bb a d  
~ h a ~ d d u p o n w n s e d t b c w e n L q m & i n t b s , p l a n ( r a d  - 
k b a a c h - w d ~ )  i n d r t o d e & r r r p i ~ d i 8 e a , h i d e a  
a f d a p p m i h  B w w e m u s e a c t l a t h a a ~  T h k . '  
. t t w ~ d t o o * i E l r l .  A n d n s m t b e w m k ~ t h w t m  1 
&gtkemd, mtmngthcnad by the people themalms; 
. T b ~ o f ~ w t b b T ~ P h n  - *. 
-do=, 
. -. It will met tm much meaty, my the mmmarm. 
thy s q p  of pyhg 200 d a h a  a month in oId age - 
c d t l a d f o r b y d i e T o ~ d P b ( ~ u t t ~ e n y ~ ~ r  
geu) w d d  totnl to more than five tim#l the income of the F M  . 
-tin 1935 andwould b e a b w t q d t o 4 U p r c e n t  of dm 
edth incame of the Amcrimn paopEe iu 1934. Suppa# h 
!aydrepsopIe,whatofit? I sn ' t t t r i s eountryrkhe~to tm~  
it? ~ ~ t t i w ~ ~ c ~ u r e ~ e f o r o r e r e @ t m i W n ~  3 . 
60 p r a  of -worth it? . . 
a L - - .  
b.- .  
.'i 
3 
31. 
P 
T h I m A p , % e s r m ~ o f  t d i n p t  
tiDn in 1935 rrs only 48 pr cent". 
than one-half, of d lhgot 
- r h d  it br idL? h ' t  the 
1 h a 6 h h r ~ " "  Why, dm, don 
in- the h a m e  of the Amerkn 
the reaht imi of their Old Age Pension Plan will create new jobs. 
And in tb way: 
% forcud " t of thaa nand- who d v c  h 
mmthly rrmdtiw .rill open over folu million jobr c tbt p w g  
udrniddhrgsd I n a d d i t i o m o p ~ g w e m m n t ~ d u a  -
t b  the qmcbg of $200 a mom& will EIgta oae job for , 
w. Tbol we h.w dgbt muam mwe Jok Mdidoaat 
~dbt1*ilibeplrtrowoPSrfmwtofmoffgbPaLm&Pad 
~ b a n d d p t i o D o f r h r g e ~ h m e o f ~ y ~ w i l l  
additiad &om of jok H m  re hvt bbo tntim onem- 
plopmcrtt pp&n wIv#t." (Jamu T. Wdm, N W  Toevrrwrd 
W d & ,  &t&t 211, 1935.) 
W e  sboll show btcr that such m i q a n t  cqecmtions are not 
Juatificd. Whatever inertaac in prod* and +opcrrr may 
r d t  from the realization of old age phq thwt will-by them- 
d-ose ecmidy not mlve the untmplaymcnt q d o n .  We I 
hope m be lblc to &ow that aher muws, much mom far-reding 1 
'than the Townrcnd Ph, will have m be crrLd aut by the Amcrhn ; p p i c  in ordcr to "have the entk  ~~t qucwibn mlved", 
But far the minute we me still cuncernod with tht objections of : 
the reaccionwk And what arc thy? I 
YlYw p h  d d  not create n m  jobs, but at bwt d y  sub- 
rciw one jobholder for -yo- oae for M ~ l d e r a n t . ~  
(Hcatp Ha&& Near Perk T k ,  h q h r  22, 1935,) I 
The correct answcr is: dm will depend If Morgan, du Pont, 
FmdandihcahermqnatesanddLamnofindustry.ndhance 1 
d c m t i n u c t o h a ~ e ~ w a y ;  thatiqif they willbeallowedto 
continue to sabotage prod& until they can get a rate of prdt that 
will d f p  them, then Mr. Razlitt will "prove" right, But if the 
s 
~ t r p ~ n r a i r i r d w a p ~ c ~ w g ~ t ~ h t h e & w i l l b t  
diflermt one. True, that would mean going b q d  the -t 
. T o w d  Plan; and we shall show how that can b daat. Aad E such aep nll follow fmm thc PLn w. In ahu a& if thc 
rcabtion of th old age pndDn plan dom not create many rur 
j+ it will be b u s t  of tht sahage of the very pqh for wham 
H d i t t a n d t b . N n ~ Y a & 2 " - ~ . ~ .  T h k r a J l n s  P 
, indidate the idea of old age ptrrsions; it will d y  call for add& 
t i o n a l ~ n o t p v k b d f o p h t h t T ~ n d P I a n , i n d t r t o  
m n L e t h e w s e n M n i m o f t h e ~ a ~  
But Mr. H d t t  h dl a n d m  uguntent an thc qrtestioa of 
7 jobg He apys: 
. . By aying sq Mr. Ha* hss kt the cat out of the bag. He 
apd one of the main eonam of hiP m-fg Namely, the 
fm of tht ..pidim that unempIoyment may dkjpar .  It may 
s c e m a t f i r s r & c e h t h e e a p i e r J i P e s a r e v u p ~ t o d o n w * p  
with uaMplOpmcnt. Arc they not hollering about it and blaming 
e w y l d y  but themselm f a  it? And they are ddng it be- 
they art &rid of l a r g c d  unemploymmt such es we have d a y -  
rrbout 15,000,000 people. Tbey fear ?hat &tae peapla Wiu fops 
b g h  unemployment kwance,  dd age pensha and hihr 
r n ~ t o ~ e a n o f t h e ~ o f t h c ~ e r i a i & ' T h e g  
would Eke to see uncmwtnt  dcererrsed, if that could bc done, 
witbout hurting profita That iP one thmg. But to do away with 
uaemployment &g& would mean to deny the qhlk 
ptrmantnt m of unemployed &out which M v ' s  rad 
du Pbnt'~ sywm wet live. Cspidh must ha* a permancat 
army of unemployed as a meolns of keeping the wng# of the em- 
ployed at d d e n d y  law Evek Take away thig army Of - 
ployed, and yw hvt takn away one of the mat  pmtt 
in the hands of the man- to d e p s  wapa and keep tbsm 
d M  
Even taday, with tS,000,000 unemployed m & of je&, 
k rcPdy for bid-e 6food of the people. T h y  are p t t p  
?. m d y  awfpg ready for it, myway. They mwt have unemplq- 
~nt,Dthvaiacthcir~~adspcmmmotlin. MrHdWswmy 
I t h n t t b e T 0 w ~ d p k t u ! d b r i D g h t n a n d d ~ ~ f  
f o u r m i l l i o n i n t h e n u m k o f t h a s e ~ i n t i m e o f ~  
4wmymdyrcWthewarrgofthe+btchathat 
un-pbpat may perhap disapptar dtqetk* 
But these am not 1111 of the abjeedons of the icaetjonarjtsto 
the Towand Plan. H d t t  has a whole c d c c t h  of them. h d  
om of them ie tbat it will bring abut an inquhbk tedi&mtion 
of H a m e .  And in this way: 
T h e  rtncticranries and m a n e  you set, are greatly p a n 4  
that the M h d  incomc A d d  be q h b I y  dispibu#d. Thmfolt, 
t h & ~ 0 f ~ i B $ r e a d y ~ b y t h e i d c p t h a t r b e ~ p t r  
cent of tl# wm A d d  be getring '40 per cent of the h- 
mmtP. Wd, btfote we h tbc e& of the propaition, we 
mwt dear up the figuns and prcent~gea Mr. Haditt, we arc 
mnytosay,hasfiydherca~etrkkwithtlsoptran~ The . 
aiclr consists in this: . W t t d d a # s  that ptmtage of the ntd 
rgtppIcthPtwouldbeentitledtop&m,notontbtbdof t& 
g4kf*+fd&tion,~hudydansin~ting* 
d i s t h t h  af the amr. *d 0. (* *C .f 1IJ -.T.-- 
T h d s b o w h e g m t h t ~ p e r ~ t .  Bwtbk6bimmn- '; 
~ o ~ a t a - i d t . o f  w h . t p p d m o f t h c ~ p s e b m e d k t  .-- 4
o l d ~ g e ~ ~ l l w w l d b t g e t t I n g ~ ~ ~ d ~ r d w T ~ ~ m i t  i s  
must d c u h  the 7- of the eight miltioPl p $ e  *$ 
the bad8 of the gainfulIg emplopEd. That ia, 5 
eight millionout of dmut forty-four million thw wen : 
emplogad,whieh&over18pu'mnt ,~of  thtwrep'sa ~c 
p e r c e n t . ~ n d i f ~ d o t h n t , i t d m n o t t w k a n ~ ~ a o ~ & e -  
e b l e  a s t h e r c ~ m t r g i a g t o m P L e i t  az~ 
ButthrrtinotdI. T b a T o ~ m a e n d p e o p l e j P i m , . n d ~  
m , t h s t d d ~ p e a s i o n s w i l l t & e o @ a ~ c b u r d c n P ~ ~  
&adders of the young who am now (or trpiag to - 
port) theiroMf& ThPtmeanstbpttbiein~omeoftbs 
a ~ g ~ e a r n t r w h o g e t s $ 2 0 r d % r c S n ~ n o t ~ ~ k -  
mherenesr$lS,ifhemupteupportaaoldfother; a n d i t h a  
k i f b m u s t a b s u p p o r t a n o l d m d m .  Butif youtab*. 
( a d p e a p h o ~ h k ~ b e w i l l e c t u d l ~ b e h a v i a g m o r e ~ ,  
to mect h5 own naQ 
Anothu thing the T-d & jnim far their p h ,  4 
~ W y , h t k i t i t w i l l m l r v g e ~ o f m o n t y t h t a m ~ ~  
beingdiapmsed~tkddintbediqgrPoefdfarmof dmrhyw' 
pauper rcIief-amm d mnty th.t c * ~ ~ ~ t u d y  m of & 
.@a of tbe tdcm 
n q i f  y w d i s e w n t f r o m t h e t w e n y ~ t k ~ ~ o f  
theyoungwhdnolclagerbecompclItdtorupporttbcirdd~ 
the sarinp from pauper relkf and charieg, the rwlentf M l h  fm 
old age ~ w i U 1 & d l ~ ~  when w m p d  whh 
the t d  11ationol income. -r 
r n ~ l y , o f  o o u r r , t h c q d 0 1 1 h r l o h * a ~ d f r o e ~  
c n t i r t I y d i f F u e n t ~ f w m ? h e ~ o f  fromrulhowineamath& 
~ t R i l l e o m e o u t .  I s i t t o b e t h e m e ~ m e o f t h b ~ ~ ,  
w o f t h e m ~ a n d t h e r i c b ?  W e W k p w c s r d p  
i f t b e T o m v n d ~ ~ L ~ o , t b o ~ ~ ~  
mmoutoftheka~meof t h e t d h ~ l l d o f  thepoor; b 
t h t ~ ~ f i ~ ~ . n d . L o a g t h e l t D e r o f  theLuadccad 
pi r. .. 
will Eame ftm the income of the rich and the 
b an argument (a very strious one) bttwcu~ 
age pensions. T o  this we did come shwdy. 
with the caae of the d n a r i c a  ag&s old 
, You are oatxagcd, or you pmcnd to be, by the inequitable 6 
? - tiibutioa of innome which, ym claim, the Townsend plan win bring 
: abut. This we brand as sheer hypoaisg and dander. We have 
- Plrcady tried to show your dishonest tricb and slanders. We will 
now show your hypciisy* You cry against a redhri'bution of 
income. But how is income dhibuted today? How was it dis- 
tributed in 1929 at the peak of "pms@q"? Only 65 per cent 
went to wages and salaries, wh& 20 pcr cent went to property 
incame and 15 pu cent to those who combine in one prson man- 
agement and labor, T k  figures are derived from a very m f e  
mahod of computing the r d  aharc of the toilers 8s compared with 
that of the exploiters. Why? h u g e  among wages and d a r k s  
, are h d  the h e  of the wage carncr who ma& $10 a week 
pad the incant of the big capitalist paid in the form of s k y  
which runrs up to morc d m  $100,000 a year. Yet for the purpwre 
of rough &lculahn we shall tabe pemn- And what do 
thcy show? They show that 80 per cent of those gainfully engaged 
in 1929 (roughly, 35 m%on out of 441, whose income was in 
the form of wages and d&q roctiwd only 65 per cent of the 
d national income. Is that tquitabIc? 
Furthermore, since 1929 (1929-1932) the share of labor and 
of tbe small owner decreased in fawr of properq's share. Ah, 
during the srune pcriod, &ria declined 41 per cent, while total 
wages deelined by as much as 60 per cent. But what happened, for 
-$e, to incomes from interest pyments? These fell Uby only 
slightly more than 3 per cent".* 
Is this equitable? Is this just? Yea, it is capidkt justice, the 
justice and equity of Morgan, du Pont, Ford, and Rockcfellcr. But 
it is not people's justice and equity. The people want a red-- 
-
* T h e  and the pviow are t a b  from the Wcs of the Xnber- 
dd I a b r  0 6 ~ ~  ( S d ad B c e k  R- ia th U d d  
SW}. 
L- t j W l o f i n e 0 m t i n f n v o r a f t t w b o l f u r d h ~ ~ o f ~ m 6 n o p o l .  2 *
Ik w l w k l m n g w i t # ~ S  A n w e ~ l o Q L m t t b o P ~ m l c l r  - 
- a m a y a 8 f R i n ~ y * c h i n e b ~ .  
T h t r I c h b r r v e a : d m r ~ a i ~ ~ .  Efis-JiE: 
WabLippmaa. A n d h e ~ d l e m t R i t h a i l w o f - *  
, a r g U m e n t S ~ t b L ~ : F 9 1 : ~ , * * ~ , ~  
~ t o ~ ~ * T o t R n s M d ~ ' ~ . ~  " e s q s , ~  
h.w& n h  eeoeh -= 
muld bc riehu. That L ~ m . b i i i ~ ; ~ - * e u t b  I*. 3 
it, though? Thc fpct of tb h &Q;i ~ 7 d ~ T W i 1 e n d  . : 
ptopte w h  have such n & q  but & rlch cadi'* 
. These exploitemof eheppde n o t e  havsw&&,hM -.I:;' 
d y  prsctisc them; they have atablished i ea+Mq&up ' 
- 
work that way; n a d y ,  the r i c k  you are, the I- pocr w m k e  *: 
the more you sptnd-for y a r d .  -* - -< - 
~ h c  f e u  of the growing movement far old age -'andi-.- 
unempbyma imlralla is maltiag wrme of ths macmmrm m .  
, f1cmrabIy to Rmmcvelt's d + e t e u r i t p  law. No w o n k .  -7' 
security law oEtrs plenty of starritp to the rich and M e  - 
mth~whomoetasedit. ThemmeHaaIitthasthistomy: 
Compnhtmivc I e g S a t i o n A  h supped to dt&k R m .  
PtIt 'sfraud~secu+hwI C m ~ g o f u d m ?  Mb , 
from the frrct that in acmdq dings wcnt just tb othet 2- 
"5 
13 * r r  
* L+ 
-.- 3 
- 
* . . - Z S  
- . .# - 
. . .  
- ;< 
"d& an qqmprhtion af $49,750,000 
in tbe CpsC of the mmt L i d  and p q p d v t  *a kgaan'ion, thc 
, monthly payment will not be more than $30 a m o n h n l e a  tIK 
sta te  would want to go above the madmum sum which the f edcrd 
: government will match on a fifty-fifty basis, which, of course, most 
' 
of them will not do. The m a  important thing to see i that tbis 
provhbn of tht law shifts the whole affair to the states; if these do 
nothing about it, neither will the frdesal government. 
Then there is another part of the law. This "provides for a 
long-range contn~ntory dd age pnsion s p m ,  to be financed by 
an i n m e  on and a payroll tax on employu& . . . 
Under the operation of the system, each qdif ied worker who 
retires at the agc of 65, but not prior to Jan. 1, 1942, would 
receive a monthly pension, until his death, ranging from $10 to $85, 
m g u + b h b t o t d - o f  w g a r d b y h b -  
15- af ts* Dm 31 1936, and before he whes retirabIe age". 
Look at it clagely. The scheme danr not operate fw th wfi 
six y e s -  'NO help for the old pc@ of today, and ~f the next 
six yearg until mait of thtm will have died. That i9 Roomelt's 
humor. 
Laok a h  at the next "joker". Pensions will bt paid, says h'' 
. law, "depending upon the total: amouht of wages earned by the b 
ficiary". And s u p  he earns nothing-r next to notbing-&cau~e 
he cannot find a job as 15,000,000 people cannot find one today, 

rrhompaoltthahronrofdth 
~ m w t b a d r i v m f r a r n t h t h h  , 
mt result of dl thh clever talL abwt "fitst thmgs fwd '  
Cmgkk d y  m a t  m tat* "&st thinp-fmm, tic would q: i, 
wke away from the finrrmcial d g a d y  the control of such . 
as steal and power, tPLe a r  from them dm dmads, talrt away 
f r m ~ d c a n c e n t m e d m d M i e d u a r S . n d p u t ~ m i m o  .;
t q r h . n d i o f a F ~ ~ g c m e r n m e n t  % w d d a a r h -  j 
verygroundf ivrmlmdtr the fe t to f thmon~and~tom~rr .  
Andwiththirl~~tbtmOiDprogrnm,tpeantionnlipatioa 
and banking wwrd mean scmk&&-to tb pople. 
Tt isndsumuch ~ q u d o n  of t h e h i n w h k h s u c b  natbd- 
h h L d w * .  I tOquhpi 'b l t t~beginbp-~'  
ttwhm-andwith&kamdgcpao#edtothe~lafiicrar- 
of the W c  indoatria &&id, &ere is o ,&d 
- - 
the m&db&n of h b g  and d fm i h e - d  
~ g h h i n a t i o n o f  t h e r n m o p d i e s k r d l e  
8-3 and pravidtd f&* tbi~ job ie e n e  a 
*Labor government which can be depended on to fight $tz 
f r u m p g & g f o * % k m d ~ .  Hmm 
thughaut the emnay ranping p wim 
for old nm Densiona and u n h m  -GC. 
- 
@Wpl im and-wd up for the i n e m  of h e  people. 
'< &It Cougblia dm not mlk of these W$a Thk is w what h 
k F &  matd0Cshem-l  ~ ~ d e m t & f i @ r 6 m d M  
I 
, ~ ~ i s o m c x a m p k o f w b t h e d I v ~  He-,&
. f b . & f i g s ,  &;of ~ b ; c c f i t t # f l ; ; ~ ,  ht 
~ t h i n g s b y & e ~ ~ v e s w i l l n o t ~ ~ ~ o ~ t 8 e ~ ~  
and d u r n *  nor wiil thtV usher in the era af plentv, s we-w 
hw later. But old age '  unempbp&t BE# 
' aimaar masurea will svdngthen the people in their Qht &t 
c x p h : t h c v d m & i t & r f o r t h e d h d t 8 e &  
in effect: wby do you want to fight for old agq p s h s  ar W- 
w e n t  b r m a ?  It b not w d E .  It ie not tbt 'ffirse w. 
- aythe?.o-nd~lnnisn~good ~ c d ~ n a t r j d i i c u I t & ~ & ~  
h d ,  he mys: "I h d y  e n d m  thc of wcid ww& 
whieb hk @ilmphy advocaee&" (I&) 
f d*undc&i the O ~ O W  of &c rulc i f  &B monoplk h h  p- u w h t ~ ~ e ~ e t r y i n g t o d o .  S h ~ C w g b h m d a a p s  
1' kk bttber trp to get a Gmwnmtat centrat ~ a n k  That w i l &  
'. all your ilk 
I 
-. COUP& is dtvcrer than the other reactionark He d m  mot 
El?; Fine words, aren't &cyl  But thcy are only wonis.. F& w b  
it comes to endorsing, nat merely tht 'iphihpby of eocia? 
h t  the spec& demand for old age pensions, Coughlinmhrs &md 
. and &darts "it won't work". Well. if thar b the caw. let tts 
- - * - -  5 Coughlin that we donVt.rmt merely ;he ''philm&bpW of tbr wj. 
we want the money. And when it cans ta phiiod~v'', %& 
. a -  
even Hoovcr.is for b e  p h k q h y  of socirrl r#c&, .r' T< 
r ~ n c m i g h t . r ~ C +  uiti~*s 
toqtmt&tbnrhtif~s&&i&i& 
. . 
&me lines in hi 
" msldng -bed b h  over the Mutual Wawting System 
. -  ~ o l d ~ g c p e n s i o n s a n d a g o i r w t t b t T ~ d P ] M .  Their 
i - 4  not much di&rrnt f- lbov of the abcr - 
- 
. 
But they tspedally h t  the money for h c h g  
the Tot~necnd P h  hnve to cume out of the "national m~ome"; 
Thatistrue. The~mdmrrinqueseionkfromwhosepartof 
t k t a n t i d i n c o m ~ f * o m ~ ~ o f t h b ~ g ~ a r ~  
t h # W - & , j r m - & - ?  lmdl 
bringsustoth-dprtof w r  dhcwionof theTawasendPlrur, 
An i m m t  cpdon that has to be clarified among thac who 
fight for old age pensions L W A o  fs G&g bo Psp fw It? T o  
d& my wriou qistim the T-d movement has so far not 
fwnd l e  cwrea answer. What is the answer of the Townecnd 
Plan to this question? It is tbat the old pendm will bt 
i+md by a tramdon ts* of two pu cent. This is, in fact, 
f& 2ar which wiQ fall hvh upm rh toiling m~sclc& If that 
- - -  
. . - -y--r 3-7 -.--rqft-- 
- . q -  
- + -< 
6 : tb* dd  age ptasiom Psill a6t da much g d .  Be- tb6 - 4 -  
n s l D l r c a n r ~ f r o s . t s c p o P s d r r ~ t b e ~ * I  .,? 
~ i t ~ ~ ~ p c a a i o a g w r t h ~ o t b ; o r  > :  
g a i n , i f a n y , i n * ~ t o f ~ t o i l i a g ~  - 
- 
t h e t r ~ t a q ~ B i E h ~ ~ t l ~ ~ d y ~  - 
b u t o n ' # ~ ~ w i U ~ , * - j D 1 ~ .  m I'i 
. John T. +ah itc 2 % ~  wm$+ h,$ 4-: 
c w m Y o f a S d ~ ~ b w a ~ ' r ; a i d ~ ~ ~  ' - j  
themsrhaaiosof ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ . L L ~ +  :I!'{ 
undamend laws of t a@hh -*&ye I r 4  p
actiop. Tbt m d  of tht mnmcfh oa a $+Q dt w.bo WB, 
AUtbaetamsr~p. idbyrhef iaaFcT- l rabathed.  3b" -4 
-of* W O m i t d g I a r r d l p * ~ t w o p c t m m t a  $ 2 S o a d #  ,, . hi -. 
h m p s r a m t o n ~ P  ( ~ ~ N & A ~ ~ . )  ..c- 
Thescaretkmachanbof 
- 
- T h n t h p b y t h e & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i b g ; h e ~ r p f w o p l e ~  - 
aa4dhaldqepclnaiPnsmanialmediate:rclief f r o m t l n h w k  
acmmic con- 
' No won&r, therefore, that the rca&nnh and cn~rnh'&_' 
dd age p i i o n s  have s c k d  espcdy upon rhe maudh.* :& 
fe~umof t h e T o w n # n d P I i m i n o & r i o ~ t h e & & g m p l _  
o d t i o h T h e ~ ~ h i E B w e a b e p o i n t . A d ~  
~ , ~ k a t h e w c ~ k e s t ~ t  t o d r  f t k t b - ,  
I? 
That is aimply nor true; not the way it Thc X d i b c q  
League and the bii-shot bankers, the main enemies of the people, 
arc as P mamr of fact deadly opposed to tlu Towflsend Plan. 
And, far from desiring the spread of b popularity, they arc doing 
PIl they a n  to discredit the plan, and they are &verlp wing Maw- 
M s  owq d e l e  to a c c o q h h  &at a h .  See, for instance, the 
qmce and &lay &at the A T 4  + T h  is giviag to Ma&& 
attack upon the Towastad Flan. 
But tbat is not all. The reafidollaries are a h  seeking to ga 
m n ~ l  over the Townsend movement, not f a  tbe purpose of 
20 
. m&q,asmmanyothers. ThepeopleirrtheToffmaead,e 1 
meat h o w  the fraudulent nnturt of RwmelA old age pit&. : 
. &is &tef0rsjl m have said: we are bari and 
h a d  for old p%c pnsionaand fop d s e & t y ;  
in the e n  to R d t ' s  frauddent scheme 
are with y w  in oppDgidon to the m o n c p b ,  thc 
a n d p l u ~ w h o n f ~ g ~ t o g i P C d d a g e ~  
side with you for your matr aim: old age 
absll seek to u r n b  yw thpt your 
One of them is the transaction tax. 
is a bttrer way. Old age ptnsioeu 
bn be hanced from -tion of high incomes and frtutlcs; a d  
&w+$hjofw&bi&ewrt ik . j r , tom&th.+aslrceaxr.  j 
From the foregoing it is dear that a mnsactim tax to fimnce 4. 
dd age pensions will do the p p l e ,  not the ma* more harm 14 
d m  gad. The of the Townscnd Plan &man& that tb ): 
-t transsetiopl b eliminated and in its $act -7 
thing different lx inscrsDd Namely: mmtion of high inam- and 
forturmta This L the principle u p  which the Lundew! a d  F& 
B& are built. ThiP b fhe ~~ that will dtct a r e d i s t r i i  
a f i n e ~ r m c i n d a w a y t h a t & r i e h f l h s w l e s s n r n d t h e ~  
d have more. Whereas a m d n  tax, as aGtady shown, will 
learve the rkJ &touched but mill & from the pa to give to 
the pow or poorer. 
It is tnmc that even a r o r d y  financed psion plan wilI not 
PbOlidl poverty or uncqbymmt. It will not by Wf i n t r h  
ma! and h b g  d t y .  We will &ow -tIy why. But it 
will bt a great help and &f, It may also he4 bring nearer the ! day when tbt pmmt Cppitplist q, whieb b &c cause of an 
pvertff and insecurity, will be Pbolishcd 
The Towmend paode thcmlvea must hvt btgua to r e a b  
that d iP nut well with the tmmctim tna In the Bill WW 
McGmrtrty introduced to give effect to the Townaead P h  (&d 
Apd 1, 19351, the financing of the pensions is to h done nat 
o n l y b y r ~ c t b n t a x b u t h b y o t h e r t ~ g ~ a  7'hcbitlpaoposes 
t h a t , ~ t h e 2 p e r ~ t ~ b x , t h e r t b e i m p c d m  
addhional tax ctcqrtlll to mc-knth of the tax lwied upon all in- 
under the provkbnn of the tRevenuc Act of 1934' or any amend- 
ment thcm", a 2 per cent additional inhehoe  wx md a 2 per 
at  
3 
t 
cven worn. They leave tbc transaedon tax in force. And of the 
dditid~tqualtoorrascnthofttte~~fa~lupndin~ 
we must say &at the piineiplr: is wrung a p h  44 mcommAm't 
there: a differen= between, say, an income bf $50,000 a p r  *ad 
m e  of $1,5001 h' t  it dear %by axing thbm & b , ~ m t h %  
d y  taxed the fanner and wage carnet (Cb ilucky if hs y . 
, =arm $1,500) -y *ins ha&? Wbm r 16cju*k. 4 it) 
' The eapltalipt, who makes $50,000 has d the smq an8 &nq 
hc needs. His old f o b  are no burden to him. '3%~ @ & 
t h c y b r r ~ ~ ~ ~ a n i n c o m c a p h i m s e l f , i f n o t ~ .  B a f d m m  
darner and thC small farmer, who earna $1,500, not by q W n g  
others as the ih f&w docs, bur h u e  he is q W t d  by rhai 
guy with the big income, has no security at all. T o  bim tZre dd . 
folk are the red burden. It is he wham the Townsend P h  must 
reek to help. Ewry cent taken away from tk person in m i ra  
bite of bread snatcbed wt of his m o d .  And yet the l+m of th 
Townsend movement want to tax a# btmm a. A+ we ask: 
where i thc scm and where i the justice! 
W e  quite understand the Libtrty fieaguc, the monopdk i 
-1d the @utoerats when thq champion such "equality" of a x a h .  
Why? &muse that is in the iutemts of the rich; becnd thPt 
masts the p r  pew mny an i r P $ d d y  M burden' of mthn 
tbaa thc rich. But why should the Townstnd Plan, which prc- 
mumbly is devised to help the p r  (Morgan and Rackfeller need 
IW Townsend psiom), why should this movement *pion a 
Pr;n@c of tamdon that i9 for the rich and against the poor2 
Now see what the m n m c h  tax will do w an inoomt of $1,500, 
It br+9 been computed that a 2 per cent tax would 
amount (roughly) to a 40 ptr ant sales WL Tbat m w  for 
every dollar spent, the wage warkcr and farmer will p y  4Q wts in 
~axc& And since an indm~lc of $1,500 gfim p d d l y  IwI&& 
but ir spcnt on maintenance, therefore tht tamer of such 
- P9 
' ' I  


+Sthum mta u i a  pwvided for a t d y  uncmplogsd 
-,u&ir.* 
That is, in all cam the old age pensions must not fall below 
W a g e  rka%ly wages or earnings. 
- J Qf decisive importance to the q u d n  of who will pay for 
i h  mamum of security are thc prindples of h c i n g  the insur- 
rtna + as formulated by the Frszitr Bifl. It sap: 
--of rbeqxtmrwtbe~primr~chargeontbenationaI 
4 t h  and must bt regardtd r componeat element of the Budget 
of the f e d d  gwunmenr to be provided for out of the Ndonal 
-. Any additimal corn d e a M d  hereby a h d d  h d d v d  
by dde reveaw lcgiktirm, from higb h m a ,  corpornte m- 
pt- d etbu mmmthtcd wdb, and &odd not be p k d  
- y , b p ~ y r o l l ~ o r - y , b ~ - t P x a , ~ *  
m&cm of the Uniacd Shtu w b  -dad of living Con- 
 top^'' 
The Towmend movemcat ~ ~ e n r g ~  to gain and nothing 
10 I= by q p r h g  such a prineiplt of old age pensions. 
According to k paomottrs, the Townsend flan will not only 
, 
proPide old age pensions but will a h  eliminate dl the social t d  of 
oPday; &B, depression, unemployment, p o v e w l l  af these will 
d h a p  with the adoption of the Towmend Plan for Old Age 
Pensiom Here is how this idea i stated: 
T h e  forced d m t  of t h e  a m a i m  who rtuive t b z  
monthly mitk dl open ova fwr million joba tht yo- 
utd -Xn addition to this, government aa~tkh dl us' . 
thttbsqdhgmf $200 a d d  m k o n e  job for l~m~bdy.  
T h  rn barn eight mom job. Addirinnal capital that will 
k put to work from out of mtmty baalc A h  a d  
t i d  m i l l i ~ l r  of joba Here we haw the mtirc uacmpI~yment qoec 
tion 10IPWI." (Jma T. Wallrer, N d a d  T d  W e ,  
&t&r 21, 1935.) 
d+?im of a ~ v o l o m c o f ~ ~  
H that were so, it would. have to be admjtted that the Townsend 
Plan has really found a simple and easy way to the abol ih  of d 
d d  evils, or nearly all. Unfortunately it ia not so. Old age 
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~ b a b i g o b ~ v e B y M f ; a w ' ~ ~ ~ ~ -  'e 
W h e n d i z e d , a n d h a c d n a b y & t * l ; t e b u t b y W q g d r a ~  & 
r i c h , h w i l l g o a h g ~ i t i i m ~ t h e e Q a d h o f t h s ~  ' 
~ ( b ~ ~ l i , d d a a d y O u n g ,  T b i s + w ~ n t t h i n g .  B u t i r h w  ; 
tnrirely different thing* a thing t d l y  ~mjwt&& to maifitain thpt 
d d a g e ~ s l o f f a w i l l d ~ - r ~ t h ~ 1 1 0 . ~ 1 ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  Y 
F r o m o l d a g e ~ w ~ s ~ ~ i e a l m g ~ .  
~ m 8 8 a y s ~  
from uaemplqmat and 
saiubjggerdlingsand 
downfall of the F n t  
Pew am. 
g r b i . a e d o n a m u n  r o u y  thatthe adc+noba,jsqiil :. 
d y  financed oId age ptnsion $an may net inmaw 
matt. Tbm who in& that the p p n t  of* dd age p t m h  dl '- 
na &a ampbymat at all are w m .  If rhe p m h n ~  rn Lg bnanced at th q n a e  of tbc dch md ma* it will CM. $ new p r c b h g  powu sproag artain sectiom of the d h g  -.a - 
hh, and my a h  tbenby c d b u t e  to inctePsing- &wtb &d *). 
cmploymmt d i d y .  hMy, by moving from the lnbw -13 
market several million appliwm for j o b  it will w e a h  tlw $7 
fk jab, which is todq &c, md thu c o d b w  -9 
w ib.m&ng cmpaopment. But wen this, which ,w, e 
w h n E t ~ w i l l L n e d y o f r ~ n n f t l r r , i s a f a r ~ .  
from the dution of ?he tntire uacmpbyment qumid"' 
b ~ m ~ a y t h i a g s a r e h d t o h a p p e a , ~ o f w w h i e h t b -  
T ~ P l a a ~ r o k ~ ~ b u t w b i c h ~  
~ f f c c t t h e ~ w n s ~ f ~ p l o y m c n ~ l a ~ s ~ t h e a o ~  We+& 
~ t h f t a p h p h h a e b e e n a d q d w h i c h f m a n c m @ f .  
l y ~ d l e f i c h a r l d d l e ~  ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  
t r ~ ~ a r s a l s b i f t i n t h a d M m k o f ~ ~ ~ ~  
*I 
- t h e t a h g e  h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ p w e r - ~ ~  
- .s 
:', '1-& tk qhlkts+ but e p d l j  the powerful mon@q 
~ t g . ~ t t h ~ ~ ~ i n e r r * d ~ ~ t o t h e s h o u t d e n i o f t l r e w a g e  
the farmers, and the rimall owner e p .  How ate 
'nmmpbs doing such things? By inmjqdng tbe ta inm i 
- s p t i O e S o f t H e  @$ tlrkyproduce, by dngiatemt rntcson 
and loma generally, bg cutting wages of the wage earn- 
~ ~ i i n d b p a p d k g u p t h e w d e m  k s t o ~ p r i c c s , t b b t h r  
by ' d g  p h & n  and thu creating 
t the-mmqdies have h e  all &imp; 
maBes have acoepttd the Tmluend M Q n  
' ' f B a t ~ a I d s g e p e n s i a n b , w i t h o u t a n y a d d i t i ~ ~ d  
--*.the e n h  ununpbpmt *h. llrsrunc ihm tntr*@ 
r'&Lak youdf: what is ping to b a p p  io  && and 
amphpeat? 
- If the monopalies am allowed ta i n a ~ ~  paks of th& own 
~ ~ a n d c u t t h c ~ o f t h ~ w v n e r $ , i f ~  
to~*,thenthe*nrttprrchasingpowcf 
o5d age pnsjons (and by ~~t hmrace,' f~ 
) c f f i l l b e k & b ~ d .  ] [ n ~ ~ ~ w w i L w  
h the p m h h g  p e t  of r b  miling &S$S W& 
*=: ,e:: - u 
K:* 
*: -- 
e-.: 
carncm, the &ling farmers &d the mall &bd 
- , - , ' ' 7 :,- 
&-in tbc samc-&&n rsr btfm, if not ia- 
- Study the course of the d@n under 
proaeathewngcsoftbw&.tw-ra~wagEsto 
CO& of liming, and prevent +-up. F u r t h e ,  
the fwater his cost of production, &vt him of the 
daiats .  1 *; :Jd 
The pation L: what d&&d things will harr-tah&& 
dditieanl to old age pcnsioas snd t m m p l w  -?'?a ':A 
Wewitl ck -nad l ,  b u t t h c m o s t ~ r m t ~ z 4  
debts and -don, ac& fa bkn tbe owner&+ of hi b&&$ L- i m h n a  F - m ,  -* inma m t m m r i i d k i l  
crnmcnt louy free of intcma, w the s m a ~  own- i ~ ,  -1 L- devkt e f f h  means for keeping down monopoly p r i b  %hii & y 
. not an, It is mcrelg to indicate the main kee of activiw to,.- pL 
offemhe of tbt mon& upan the smdard of 
. 8~ by &dm, ;->*-&& 
~emphpent l  and bring -1 smuitg. T* - I  
'.a fight 'to rbt fin* 
. Idear'* w& thew 
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- -  - 
: * m,qbh jm& &rfro+g fAe *sd *#haw& 
., d U w s u i t f r o r r r & a g ~ a d u m m # b p n n t ~  g-. What will rhis accmplish? I t  will tend 
ft will enable the rn-s io fight 
th& -5. It will w e n  4 e  &m for 
wid stcwiry which d y  k i d h  am b k .  
. . .  
. . 
- 
. - .- ,- - 
- 
. .- 
tried to increase purddng pwer and to decmw monopoly prim, 
1 .  w~lratpth~sepriasframrieiag. ~ t w o u l d t h e ~ ~ a u d  
. monopolies k v c  done in such a contingency? And it .nswcrs: 
.?  ". . . emp- m y  a d d  wpdtrblc operatiom by Jldng 
day p h m  and pmying w wagu who- (p. 762). may] . . . rn Educe their h r  fora that dl& pmy- 
mll a c n t r   re no longer, or nn cvta 1- thur kfoir" 
(pp, 76263). 
dqmgrpseduptbairlabor,bykretch-om*dothtr 
w that dltit & on a g h l  wlme of -tion8 
.n mt hm=dn (p. 7 3  
Can anything be done about that? Certainly. When the p p l e  
art organized, uniaed, and d i o u s  of their rJmg when they are 
free of illusions, t h y  are r great power. So, what cwld they do 
in the face of ehk abomgc of the moaapolies and the rich? W 
wgu d c d 8 t  
- And if, &is m&htanding the emplaycrs shwtd ma, as they 
d q  to toehutting down or redudng their f i r  fora, then- 
fRt the govunment force them to optn tbe facmk And if 
they ref=, let tht govcmmyt open tbe factorb and run them. 
Thc rn- can tcU the m ~ ~ :  run to mpdq or get out. 
W e  am not dm the monopolies to keep the p p l t  hungry, naked, 
m d ~ t c r h w h e n w c h ~ W ~ r s d a r e ~ r u n n l n g  . 5 
' 
only at me-Uf of pamt capae$pc b ;- T n t e , ~ w i U ~ ~ ~ t a t t o & a i t j O n o f ~ -  
ment md the csmbbhcnt of &d m. Fm th& we &dl ': 
hrrve to~mnobothep in ta f~a~ fr0m~mOpL4EBDl ioBte t  
m e a a s o f p r o d u c t i o a a n d b ~ r ~ ~ y .  B u t i t d l  
m G n n r g m a t ~ p f o ~ t i a J a a ~ ~ & t b e ~ ~  
P a d a g t e w ~ n i t l g s f ~ - ~ ~ J ~ , e f t l a c ~  .- 
f a r t h e - t n M m . l  . , ,A: 
The mad to !hidim i s r d  of -:a& eb_>p@M:-- . t 
cnjopment of old age p d w a  It isr-'&'& ad-..;; ? 
tae mtem of cam h g  -3  
~ ~ d t h e s o d a l e * f m t R B i c B &  
t m a d t h t r i s c i n f a r m ~  (Tlrerntiostoodhightratthe - 
- and ef 1935 but much below "m.) 
"IS;, goes to &ow-wh? That the struggle for =utity a d  :' 
P He of pknty for the d i n g  d is not tbe simple mater pic- 
6 tared hy the &fendem of the Tawnend h n  i t l h  It is s - 'A 
, gv ieasbarr lcon~yfrona i .  ItesnnwbewononlpaatIsefisM 
dolldagep&~lff ItmusrbetrP.rgedonthefrontofwaga,psieesi 2 
' P c w r n ~ t  imurmet, opening o f   ant! n-rig tbc 
&~ata ]r soufec~o f tbcSrpower~  O n l g t h t a ~ t l a F ~  , - 
I a ~ ~ t o ~ ~ & & ~ p t a n d ~ d ~ f l ~ ~ ~ ~ e t : p p i E l ~  . 
: with old age and unurqdopant humace. Only &it will tfit 
~ b e a b l c t o n t o v e f ~ t a n m w s o c i a l m d ~ .  . . 
whiGb alone a n  and will bring mid e: 
w w  brhp ua to an* acrbus quMtbn, tbe qu&m of 
- ~ c d p r o d u t t i o a d a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y .  S c g n o f t l r t T ~ -  ' -  
fh a d  pmd f r m  ~f h t  it is pi to a & ~  - 
1 ' seawhy and abolition of unemployment and pverty without m b  . 
' - iag the p n t  state crf anarchy in the national mammy, 
W-YyI Oct. 21, 1935). 
Agreatchim. B u t d i t i b d o  
And in the same issue, Mr. Elgin &darts: 
~ - - ? ~ - ~ - & , ,   I cl;, 
- -  - L - I .  
.",- there would be no chht ion  of . . 
The b c b m  in the mysic powers of " v t l o e i t y "  have f e illu- ' 
. dm that the mavcment of g d  is the result of the mo~tmtnt of 
- maaey. Tbiu C the 80- of much of h i r  theit& Therefore, 
'. ~&ould&thtmselvcsof  tlhillillusionandbegiatoeettbt 
; t h i p g m h d y h : m m e y m o y w ~ g d s m o v e .  A n d w h  - ' 
' ~ d o , & t y w i l l & m e t l y ~ d t b v e k i q ~ f ~  
*&cd&on. Howdmthkpmmakeplnoe? Wewillmtmrb 
L Ma1  example g k n  by Mam, wbddng dollars for pounds: 
~ ~ ~ l p p p r r b o f ~ & w b e w l d o r ~ f m c t a m o t -  
in di&mm * my, orre goubsc of 
~ z o ~ o f  o a C B i h t s . a d * ~ o f b d ~ .  fP
t b P ~ o f d l Q h P Z r i d C b e s 2 . , a d t b m m t m ~ m l i d o o a r p -  
q t d y  $8, it follow that $8 in m o a q  mwt go iata chht iom 
L f , p a t $ e * h d , ~ ~ ~ u a l i i n t 8 t f ~ i n g  
Eham of mamqhms:  1 q#rm of w b s z t  20 padm of 
Ihtm-12, 1 %$as 4 mob -31 a chain tbt ;I 
M y  w d  known to ns, k skrrt c w &  St emu# Clbr J f w  
~ k ~ r m r a f ~ t b & , d & f C r * ~ g t r b c j r  
~ ~ I . n d * t h t - ~ f t h o a ~ t r , ~  
m m e t o t t l t ~ t b i D r b c p o e h e t o f t h c ~ ~ r ,  T . k $ a b l a r r &  
foar -.* (IW., p. 1 34.) 
Here we gt a gbpw at the thew of maney &a. 
And what h it? 
't.*.the*tyof t h ~ Q f o f i m i b y ~ t h e  
m u m k o f m o v a m a d a b y a g i m + o f  v i a r g i w m t i m t .  
*ppo# the circulationof fm a&lu tPtb#a 
t h ~ a o k ~ h t h e d a y I r $ 8 , t b a n  Z r T b c - O b  of -of 
t b s n r o p i s e n o f ~ b f m , d I B a c g o a n t i t g o f ~ ~ b .  
ing k $2." (id, p. 195.) 
this it will lx seen that, given 
t prices, the veIociq of monq 
over in 1929 was higher than in 1934 because in 1829 p d d & &  : . 
wa9 higher, and income was higher, and therefme the *.*. 
mmmd&s was higher. The htghet circulation of HW: 
: flemd the higher circulation of commodities and nat tk i 
1' - 
Suapose,Bowwef, we'decided t o q o u t t b i p ~ s c b q  . - - _  
o f , i n d g  ttse velaitg af money cireulah, and we go -.it: - 
as the Townsuld writers suggest: we M y  the p p l c  whh . 
more money. Then what happens! If the c ~ p h d b  m b  - 
in the proportion as thF amount of money wm inwmd, ad 
thRy & mot pporthnaaly inere= the amount of goods oa : ' 
-kt, then the vch t y  of money drmlrttion willrmtnia thi v,, 
- If you double the amount of money but Ieavc unchanged the 
of c o m m a  while y a  double tht +ceh then the 
money remains uncbangad. So, if you want to tackle 
1 
_ - _ 
morc money; youmuut nlso makc sure hat  
' &b ghe of g d s  b increased d r a b l y  beyoad tho 
*v &if prim ampin -cry( m, if you h t & & t k h d o f  inercaetin@s,ehen'youdbe~pellsdto& 
fM k +s mmaponding to thc incrruc in money. t 
I, Tht $ if you are knt  upon gettirtg an iacfem ia the velocirp. of 
+- m. Now, then, to demand an in- in p r k  cmresprmding 
1 ~ P h a  inct.least in money, meam to cancel the benefit of more money. 
&eft runah the other altcrnativt: to seek an inaease in the 
b - of mmrnoditita at a much h e r  rate &an the increase . . in money, im&g upon prices n ' g srationcrg. That will W the ptlodtg of money drcuhion, but mIy b u s e ,  in thin 
- e m + ,  we made wue of aa increase in production beyond the 
in money and have prevented r r k  in p r k .  In other 
worda, even when you - out witb the velocity of money, you must 
L.- 
went to incmascd production and increased i n m e ,  if you mean to 
ua the v t l d y  of money to bring &ut an improvement in tht 
c d i h s  of the mnsscs. Tbat & yaa~ arc compelItd to fight for 
dl thmc ewnmic  and p o w  nmsucs &td abwG which go 
t l x y d  tbt +ere of money drculation. 
The illusion that d our trwrbles lie i the sphere of money 
circulption is an old one. Marx halt witb the qutstion repeat*. 
Dieeu&.ring such illusions, he remarkd: 
-wandan f d n l  adma amount m d j  to t& thrt 
the mtagmb, whieb hu itr origin in tbe of 
d h r r p r o d o r s d i n t h e i r ~ a r n b e m ~ o w d b g b d u g  
tbc cbhth~ (I* p. 117, fwtmtk) 
These samc fanciful notions we meet with m aomc of the 
i l l 6  m the Townaend Plan. It i the U f  thst by merely 
inereasiag the amount of moaey wc will iamcaw its v e l d y  aad ia 
t h i e w n p b r i n g a b o u c ~ f o r d .  Wehawhwnthatthk 
is me+ "a fanciful notionn. We have &own that, rn t v h  we 
~ t o k c t h d b & g s j ~ ~ s a s b ~ ~ ~ ,  
t h d f 1 ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ h d ~ i f w n r c c d i n b r i n & g ~  
~ ~ d c h g ~ b r t h p p A a M o f  * d -  . .  I 
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it this way: 
F B & i f , o n t b c o w h p n d , i t i m r p o p b . ~ b ~ d '  
6 m g u a ~ i o p m d & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f # ' * * .  
i a h t i o n m a d i m , i e b y n o ~ k e ~ c i & ' d m i W ~  . 
a a d p a p d  O f t b e d 0 0 1 %  X M V  4.- . - 4  k & t i v e i n t t ~ w i f b t b ~ ~ k ~ U ~ h e  - . -  
r h  to mdi -am.' I r a )  
-. --- W' ' .  '- 
. - A  1 
- 4 
c h t h i n w h k h  
: 
t h e r o l e o f d t r a n a -  
it w d d  follow that tbo 
But thuc b stiil n e t d s c h r i h h .  Some 
5' o f t h e d o l I a r w i l l a b o l i s h ~ o n s a n d c r k ,  Wtarenowina 
pih to see tbat thh L mtrely a "fadful notionn. Airsume for 
- a moment that the Townsend & ham scared the o w  
i, of eprrgiag though their plans That m- really, one ding: 
- d y i n g  about dght n3lioa pMgle with $200 m<r~thlp. Henct, 
rhviDg a g k i  month tbcse p p h  d have $1,600,000,000. 
_ But we have already sew &at thk by i d f  may not change the 
d d y  of the d o h  a all, if pPiees in- p p t b s w d y  md 
the runout o f g O 0 d s ~ t h e s p m e . -  Weham&oshowntht, 
in ader to Pchieve the rrpecding up of &t Mhr turnover, the 
T ~ d p q d e w w w l d h r v e t o g o d ~ d t b e i r ~ n t ~  
g r p m a a d b r i n g e b o u t a ~ ~ ~ ~ b r g p o k r p n d k e e p  
paiecsfromriing* T h a t i q t h c y d h a v e t u ~ w t f ~ ~  
- of m ~ l e p  drcutation. w h  they pfer  to dare& iato the 
~ o f ~ d ~ o f g o o h .  AmmeAasmatth - 
T o w n s c n d & d i d t h a t , a n d ~ t h 4 ~ w h k h w e ~  
before (wsecs,priEts,openiagf~debasof f u m e t m a n d w  
tion,&). I n d o i n g ~ t h c g ~ s h d y b e d e p a r t i a g e a a a $ e t d y  
fromthirownsclaemt. T h t y w o u l d , i n f r e t , b e ~ g t b t i r  
fmciful norlons h t  thc mm+tena of 'w. They would 
in*- b e d o i n g t h r i g h t w j  and thatkwhat- 
a f b e f d  Sowewauldhaveasbarpfigbtbetwcenthepqdeatd 
t h c m ~ t h e p q d e a e e l E i n g t o m a b t h e ~ m z y t h s  

f t < < - w ,  3 - . - 
-: 
! !a - 
- 
~ ~ m t a f t t h p t n o t & g c a n b e d o n e t o a l l t ~ t h t & h t  
3 I - I  
Q# &t and pan- the revolution is victmh? . . 
, Nu, it d y  means that those Townsend writers who &kvr thpt I 
W p b  wilt "end tbe deprdm and =YE this nation from re- - 
' 
~ ' '  (F. J. El+) arc all wrong. W e  ham shown that it -not 
ead the dcprcssion, if by this is meant employment and a d a n t  
hhg for all aohni. And it will na "savt'' this mtb from re&- 
tion, if by bbie is meant that d y  and plenty crrn be died 
*ou t  a k i d k t  revolution. On tht contraqt only a rcv01utiom cnn 
bring c w n p h f  -anent, and genuine st- and plenv to the 
masses. In this sense, w e  cpa my truthfully that only a S d & t  
revolution will mvc thk d. 
AU thest wgumene a can be seen, are not directed in the lc& 
agim the demand of the Townsmd plan far old age pensions. On 
t h e ~ m y , 0 8 ~ ~ ~ b p d l c C o m m u n i s t ~ , t h t  
Communism m p p t  wbhhrtcdlp the demand of the Towmaad 
movemeat for old age pcnsion& They have thcm8tIv~a initi.aed a 
wide movement for old agt pdons aad &O for unempbpcnt 
hsmnct nnd smid hmna gcnedy. The P.;n+ of the Com- 
mukt  p h i o n  oa b demands are emtrodied in thc Lundan , 
and F& B i b  now before the Hmsc and Senate rcspechlp. We 
hm  ~ y d i s c ~ d  Qeee Bilk And just haw the Cmnmunh ' 
are h d y  devoted to the stntgglc for old age pensions thtg d h  
t h e i r ~ ~ t o f i g h t ~ ~ ~ u l d t r w i r h d w b o ~ e k f a * o r  
of sucb mwtwea The Communim want to stt a gming together 
of dl foscn favoring dd age paions and other d t y  mcaww 
f o r t h c ~ i n ~ d u r t o i a e u r e t h c v i c b P r p o f  h s c m  
Hence, thc C o m m h  have exl#eaPcd their wihgnma to gum 
t4e McGrmrtp (Tow-nd) Bill, q h g  upon the Townsend ma- 
m a t  the fallowing madmenu t~ the MI: 
1 . ~ t o i k n o v t r 6 0 , w t d y ~ B P k m t i d c d m h  
*. I 
a.Tbefm6toberPi#d~mdanofhighiumm~~Ifolc 
tumudmtbrtMaretiontax. 
3, ~ T o w n m d B i l l ~ m t a h a ~ r i a n t h n t t b c ~  
o f a n ~ a g e p m d o n ~ ~ ~ . r c d y o f o n e ~ o f l o d o l w -  
m ~ ~ 0 r r , ~ t h a t ~ ~ ~ t O  
provide for lidr aad dmth 
maternirJbmikq e k  rSk* 
m o u P r r u d m d M i n t h e ~  
4. Tbs of dw 
~ ~ t l w p m g e o f r b a i l u b i l t b g  
Thiebutshawsfurthtrthatthcabove " 
iad- Mpiag to m a t  tbe w& of ?hb 
mow of tbeee a n  have grown A a m h n  f d  
oodcnytbamdsgep&nsbtodcnpthtbcaeE&af 
~ P o ~ o f  auDg . F u d l c m o a r e , u r h * ~ ~ :  
n d n  oi old pcopl out o=t lnuru to narrow ~ L P  
~ ~ o f ~ a f t l r e ~ ~ d ~ ~ *  
~ a f t h e u n w n & d u p o n j o b a T h k w i l l h i t c i t i & a n r j w . 4 a  
mchasm&m 
: I t ~ d d ~ f - b e ~ t o o g r c t a n ~ ~ ~  
p k  an i embadkd in tht Ftaekr Bill which nadc 
t c  h e b  of rhi; An rbalI rppfy to-- ci& a@'&- 
' U a i t e d ~ * n d ~ t v y ~ w h o , i f  fdgnbm,horreridcd 
'. in &e Uniasd Smtm or L d t o r h  for at U five g e ~  prior to 
f hia d.im for wmpwtion Pod b q  prior ta his claim, fondly  &d 
h k d e c ~ t i o a o f i n t m t i m a r n ~ a d t i x m . "  
. . 
This mnprokir L not the bnt mlutbn of the qucnbn, 
.is more fair and will b of greater service to all toikm ehan h' 
--ding provkkw in tbc McGroarty Bill. 
x b d s ~ ~ t ~ d ~ ~ ,  
-, 
always nccewary to know at least two things: WABf p 
and how you propee to get it. Thus far we ham d M  
t nature of the & w d s  and what they rrrc libely to acmm- ' 
k now n v  to get a clear idea of how we are going 
&man& r c d k i .  
corn ,  mwmrf'm sotk to comptl Congma to adopt ' . 
tlon which should givt dta to tk d e m d  for OM ap . 
~ d o t h e r f o r m s o f d ~ . T o a c h i w r t h &  
. &jech,itwiUbe b d p f d t o t x e r t d ~ e p m u r e o n ~ d  
C o n s a s m e . d 8 u w a r A n d t h r - ~ t h c o t + f -  
F- of the m m  momnent for smid iumrance, the monger will bt . 
tk pmre u p n  Co11gms. 
h t w o n l d b t ~ a g r e o t e m m t o & p t n d u p o n i n M d  
C o n ~ ~ , a r m n & i c 0 y .  I thdr igkbo~tocommjC 
~ b u s o f C o n ~ b ~ o l d r g t p ~ a n d & ~ - ~  
But h dl of tIu mcmbern of Con- -ping a 
few Farmer-- are tither D t m ~ ~ ~ t s  or Rrp~lMicans. That , 
m~sngtbcpk.hgtopolitid@wthotarc&togenlrint , 
d inwan= and to old age phna Most of. the Dcmo~ots 
ia Coagres are eommitDtd to hxwelfs f d u l e n t  
, 
o t h c m e P n d a r t & g t h h ~ a n ~ t o b k k t h e m o m n c n t f o e  
d mchl inarusnce. Comqwntly, while it is and desinblr 
w tsy tir e;ommit even D s m d  Con- to mtssures fa- 
. 
able to the paopk, whcn it mmca to a MOWP maet of thw - ' 
&qtsmcn will avrg out the dictate of their-prty which i9 &t 
h t e  of the rich. And these am, against age pensions that 
mean sromethiag. 
It is still worse with dm Reprbt'mm It b p d M e  to commit 
individual Rcplblican C o n m e n  to old age &na and other 
k m c e  measures. For instance, Senator Fra* has i n d d  a 
Bill which, as we have shown, is g e d y  satisfaamg. It i mn- 
ceivnble that more individual Rcpubliums wil l  be committed by tht 
growing: m a  movement in favor of such rn- But again, 
when it will come to a showdown, the bulk of these C o n g m n  
- 
will earrp out the wish of the Reprblican Pary which todry h e m  
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. judgment, it gives tm mu&! 
: b it not known that ths RtplMiePn 
htd by the monopolies and by the m 
mmoph? I s i t n o t h m  thattlreffue 
Pm it a p ~ d  by Hoover (whctber or sw 
A smother quesdan)? Aad cmybody knows w h  
: b d m d d . g e p e a s i o n s a U d ~ ~  
In fsrt, tbe R e p b  
. kg l lq fepEsmthemast  
dh,tbsdemGn~~f Ida& 
thatwoddhthtdmm 
, W guns and gas, a majority of Congress was at last wmmittcd 
ta the Bonuu But there were d o u a  3-mt of them, with the 
@n of the Marcantdo Bill, not in the intenas of the rn- 
beeam the burden of financing the bonm would be placed upon 
thc &ling masses instcad of upon the rich. Eventudly the Bonus 
the bad ones, got a mjoritg in boch H a s ;  but R - ~ l t  
v t t d  them and the veto was placed with the quiet consent of most 
of the Conpasmen that voted for these Bilk This is how the 
@&t patties were hying a game with the paople on the bonus 
qu&m What assume is there that a similar game wil l  not repeat 
&If on the old age pensions and unemployment insurance? What 
~ m t x  b there that the Bonus Bill, if it f i d y  kcomcs law, ae 
- it may, will not be m dkted by im firurnchg pwwkbm or lack of 
thtm tbat it will hurt tbe ptopla more tbrrn help? * No m c e  what- 
~r as long a~ tbc ha word btlongs to tbe Republican and Demo- 
cratie prth, S i m h  wiU bt thi face of dd age pcnsionr in the 
bands of thwe padm of the tich. 
The m n t  poIieical policits of the T o m n d  movement rut 
ma new. T h e  p o b  an to try the "non-pareim" way and a h  
to 'Wrcatut" a third p r ~  tielet. We wii r e d  that for many 
yeam t h i  was the way trkd by thc farmeq especially in the North- 
wmk They vied it through non-partism k w  through capturing 
the primaries of the dd p a t h ,  mainly tbt R c p b k n  Party, and 
every now and then they " h e e n d "  tn mate  a third party, even 
made beginnings but did not ga though. The rtsult h e a b l y  was 
h r  disappointment in the %on-prtkn" poky. Whatever local 
mtcwses this nm-part& movement could register were mom 
nullified by tbe national control of the rnonophs upon both fapi- 
dktpsrtieg 
Similar were the bittcr txperIcnaes of qaniatd tbor with the 
nm-pmkn political &. Year in d year out, e+dy during 
presidential dcctions, the &amen of orgPniaed Iabor would come, 
bat in hand, to the nntional and stpbt conventions of the old prb 
begging for the inclusion of hbor in their platform. Soms- 
times t h e  p h h  were induded; at other times tbcy were r e j d  
* T h j s  wm written before the b u r  3iU aar by Congrca-BC 
. r g i m k ~ m d ~ b u g h $ p . f * b a b ; * ~ ' i l r * .  
abolition of child lak. 0qdd h b ~  dm  
ened" a third pany but jt9 OW Wpmr went about it ths 
eh? way a d y  to bring such r pt ty  h & . l h ~ k  
The Townsend movement, judging by $% w~ of 
~ o - n d  and other Imam, 
p n r e i g n n p o l i e p , o n l p ~  
loudly than the farmers and 
The danger is that, if thest 
of ~o-nd will suffer the same f 
platform all the forw that 
h c c  and by orgdzhg 
tid pmy, can the maim st 
struggle ap+inst rising c q h h t  rePctiorl, the danger of f h  
and war. 
, Re& is getting together. A11 enemies of old age p e h  
b v e l t  cannot be 
law shorn how little 
Y*f..'' - - . - - - -  ' 
- .  - - 
.':f .:&f&m dm in each and ~n ePch W. In many of 
ihaiss iol .*hwl~udyhc.rmde.  h t h i w q t h c  
+'- p a e r  of the mM fi unified and ~b 
Townwnd club annot a y  away from these Farmer-Labor 
: men#, If they do, they will c o n d t e  toward splitting the farces 
- df the pqde i m d  of uniting them. And the chief guarantee of 
,. of old age putsions is the united and indep&nt mion of 
. tbetoihg- 
At the p r w t  time there is ahgcther too much power vested 
in thc hands of the National IIedqwtcm of the Tmmgnd move- 
m ~ T h e p d a i m r o ~ v e s t h e h d p w e r % b o f i x p W d  
1 & in the d g  umpdgn". Thk is W m w .  The Towmend 
1. movement &odd bt a dem& rnmment The metube* 
*df- should ham that final power. And should & , 
that pow= in fa- of indqmdcnt united politieaI action- 
s-* P h .  
Tims k nat wait. Tbe growing a- of r e a c h  (see the 
blow dehred  by the majbPitg of the Suprcme Cam 
agah the A U )  and the commit retrcat of Roarred before 
d& am& mean bnly one thiag. They mean that thc mcmh of 
old ago peasIorts and unem&mmt insurance arc becoming mort 
h t d n g  to the weIfarc of the &. The people too rnm get 
together. The Townatnd moverntnr, the trade unions, the fmnm 
and middle a the Negro pa& the pbhl ptk of the 
worke$ and dl sincere h p i o n e  of old age pensions and d a l  
insurance must gct together and build their united force& 
w y  &is way lies * 
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